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CoverSynopsis
Whenmentioningundergraduateresearch,orsimplyjustresearchingeneral,manypicturesomeoneinalabcoat
withgoggles,mixingsomedifferentcoloredliquidstogether.Wherethatmaybethecaseinsomeinstances,simply
saying that image sums up undergraduate research here at West Virginia University is a disservice. There are so
manydifferentanduniquedisciplinesthatourundergraduateresearchersparticipatein,andthatissomethingthat
IfeelMURRistryingtotellthepublictoo.Iwantedmycoverarttoreflectthis.Istartedwiththeideaoftryingtofit
asmanydifferent“categories”ofresearchasIcouldintothedrawing.Ilikedtheideaofsomehowincorporatinga
computerintothepiece,asitismostlikelythatsomeoftheresearchsharedinthisvolumehadoccurredoverthe
pandemicand“zoomuniversity''.Ithenfelldownarabbitholeofthepersoninthisworkspacebeingacollectorand
keeping all of the different disciplines somewhere around the computer. I came to the conclusion that like insects
kept in jars, I wanted to have a representation of each discipline in jars, like caught specimens to research and
observe. (Jars From Left to Right: Art, Music, Engineering, Life Sciences) Going off of that idea, I also added more
disciplines in windows in the computer to act as additional research. (Windows From Left to Right: Math and
Physics,BusinessandStatistics,TheaterandLiterature,andPhilosophy)Thebackcoverisinvertedandshadedto
makeitlooklikethesilhouetteoftheworkspacefrombehind.ThisisanoriginaldigitalartpiecethatIcreatedby
myself. I picked jewel tone color pallets, mostly focusing on light greens, teels, and purples, because it gives a
cohesivenessthroughoutthepiece.Insteadofanormal,widecolorpallet,thiscolorpalletemphasisestheideathat
allofthesedifferentdisciplinesareabletofitcomfortablyinthisresearchsetting.Themostimportantthingtomeis
forpeopletounderstandthattheundergraduateresearchbeingdonehereatWestVirginiaUniversityisnotinjust
allsizes,shapes,andcolors,butinalldifferentdisciplinesaswell.

Mountaineer Undergraduate Research Review Indigenous Land Acknowledgement
West Virginia University, with its statewide institutional presence, resides on land that includes
ancestral territories of the Shawnee, Lenape (also known as the Delaware), the Cherokee, the
Haudenosaunee (also known as the Iroquois Six Nations, including the Seneca, Cayuga,
Onondaga, Oneida, Mohawk, Tuscarora), and many other Indigenous peoples.
Furthermore, as a land-grant institution, the sale of lands including lands of the Wahzhazhe (or
Osage), Ojibwe (also called Chippewa), Menominee, Kaw, Dakota (Wahpeton, Sisseton,
Medewakanton, and Wahpekuta bands), and 29 other tribes1 helped to fund the establishment of
West Virginia University.
It is important that we understand both the context that has brought our university community to
reside on this land, and our place within this long history.
In acknowledging this, we recognize and appreciate all those Indigenous nations whose
territories we are living on and working in. Indigenous peoples have been in the land currently
known as West Virginia since time immemorial. Indigenous people are not relics of the past. We
seek to acknowledge, honor, and appreciate those people who once lived on these lands and
those who now live elsewhere through our actions and support.
We also recognize that colonialization and genocide against Indigenous people are current,
ongoing processes, and as scholars seeking truth and understanding, we need to be mindful of
our present participation in this process.
Through this land acknowledgement, we hope to inspire all researchers and members of the West
Virginia University community to stand in solidarity with Native nations. This can look like
donating time and money to Indigenous organizations, amplifying and supporting the voices of
Indigenous people, returning land, and ensuring that we contextualize our research with
Indigenous people in mind.

Adapted by Wren King from the WVU Native American Studies Land Acknowledgement with
input from the WVU Native American Studies Program Coordinator Bonnie Brown to be
included within our published journal and to start a conversation about the land we reside and
work upon within our journal and the research community as a whole. We will continue to
consult with the Program Coordinator to be as inclusive, relevant, and accurate as possible,
modifying this acknowledgement as needed.
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